Flip to Blue 2020 - Check out the opportunities below to work from home.
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Make phone calls from home for the Census:
The Census determines how many seats we get in Congress and how billions of federal dollars are spent on programs like Medicare, school lunches, housing assistance, veterans’ programs and roads. This is a once-in-a-decade opportunity to secure our future.

For the script
https://democratsofrossmoor.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=87e59030ad51341e8ade7cd24&id=849f270c28&e=cd5a2b269d

To access a phone list
https://democratsofrossmoor.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=87e59030ad51341e8ade7cd24&id=c2d4289dfb&e=cd5a2b269d

Contact Rose (roseholmes2016@gmail.com) if you need help getting started with phone banking.

Swing Left Get-Out-the-Vote Letters
These can be done from home. Swing Left helps Democrats win the most important elections nationally. It’s easy! You personalize a preprinted letter, which is hand-addressed to targeted Democrat voters. Until October 2020, volunteers will be writing and holding these letters to send in late October right when voters are ready to go to the polls. We have MILLIONS of letters to send. Letters are 3 to 4 times more effective at turning out voters than handwritten postcards.

Instructions for letter writing
https://democratsofrossmoor.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=87e59030ad51341e8ade7cd24&id=94c4e827a8&e=cd5a2b269d

Video training for letter writers
http://https://democratsofrossmoor.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=87e59030ad51341e8ade7cd24&id=36ea752eac&e=cd5a2b269d

Contact Rose (roseholmes2016@gmail.com) if you would like to have materials to write letters delivered to your manor.

Commit to Flip Blue
has many mobile opportunities including Phone Banking, Postcards and Texting from home.
https://democratsofrossmoor.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=87e59030ad51341e8ade7cd24&id=34d9b0e305&e=cd5a2b269d